Mutations that cause resistance to antibiotics in bacteria often reduce growth rate by impairing some essential cellular function. This growth impairment is expected to counter-select resistant organisms from natural populations following discontinuation of antibiotic therapy.
ABSTRACT
Mutations that cause resistance to antibiotics in bacteria often reduce growth rate by impairing some essential cellular function. This growth impairment is expected to counter-select resistant organisms from natural populations following discontinuation of antibiotic therapy.
Unfortunately (for disease control) bacteria adapt and improve their growth rate, often without losing antibiotic resistance. This adaptation process was studied in mupirocin-resistant (Mup   R   ) strains of Salmonella enterica. Mupirocin (Mup) is an isoleucyl-adenylate analogue that inhibits the essential enzyme, isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase (IleRS). Mutations causing Mup R alter IleRS and reduce growth rate. Fitness is restored by any of 23 secondary IleS amino acid substitutions, sixty percent of which leave resistance unaffected. Evidence is presented that increased expression of the original mutant ileS gene (Mup R ) also improves fitness while maintaining resistance. Expression can be increased by amplification of the ileS gene (more copies) or mutations that improve the ileS promoter (more transcription). Some adapted strains show both ileS amplification and an improved promoter. This suggests a process of adaptation initiated by common amplifications and followed by later acquisition of rare point mutations. Finally, a point mutation in one copy relaxes selection and allows loss of defective ileS copies. This sequence of events is demonstrated experimentally. A better understanding of adaptation can explain why antibiotic resistance persists in bacterial populations and may help identify drugs that are least subject to this problem.
INTRODUCTION
During growth under nonselective conditions, spontaneous duplications form at rates (10 -5 to 10 -2 /cell/division) that are several orders of magnitude higher than those for base changes (ANDERSON and ROTH 1981; REAMS et al. 2009 ). Further increases in gene copy number appear at about 10 -2 /cell/division. Copy number changes are likely to be the first adaptive response when cell growth is limited by lack of some activity. For instance, copy number of the lacZYA, araBCD and cat operons increases when growth is limited by ability to use lactose, arabinose or benzote (ANDERSSON et al. 1998; REAMS and NEIDLE 2003; SONTI and ROTH 1989) . The frequent gene amplification and growth provides additional mutational targets and thereby enhances the likelihood of a rare point mutation that further improves gene function.
Mutations that provide resistance to an antibiotic often also reduce bacterial fitness (in the absence of antibiotic) due to alteration of an essential function (ANDERSSON and LEVIN 1999) . Compensatory mutations can improve fitness, often without reducing the level of resistance (ANDERSSON 2003; ANDERSSON 2006) . This has been observed for several antibiotics, including the topical antibiotic mupirocin (pseudomonic acid A) (HURDLE et al. 2004; PAULANDER et al. 2007a) .
Mupirocin is used mainly to inhibit methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus or β-haemolytic streptococci during skin infections (impetigo) and to prevent pre-surgery nasal carriage of S. aureus (COOKSON 1998; EDLICH et al. 2005; MORI et al. 2005) . The antibiotic which is an analog of isoleucyl-adenylate inhibits protein synthesis by binding to Class I isoleucyl-tRNA synthetases (IleRS), preventing attachment of isoleucine to its cognate tRNA (NAKAMA et al. 2001; POPE et al. 1998; SCHIMMEL and SOLL 1979; SILVIAN et al. 1999; YANAGISAWA et al. 1994) . After clinical introduction of mupirocin in 1985, highly resistant strains of S. aureus were isolated (minimal inhibitory concentration=MIC>256 µg/ml). This resistance was conferred by a plasmid that carried a gene (MupA) encoding a Mup-resistant isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase with 30% identity to the chromosomal IleRS enzyme (HODGSON et al. 1994) . Point mutations in the chromosomally encoded ileS gene were shown to confer a lower level of resistance (MIC=8-256 µg/ml) (ANTONIO et al. 2002; HURDLE et al. 2004; YANAGISAWA et al. 1994) . Both types of mupirocin-resistant S. aureus were isolated at equal frequency from patients in long-term care facilities (YOO et al. 2006 ). Even the low-level resistance, thought initially to be less important because of the high mupirocin concentrations at the site of application, has been reported to cause therapeutic failures (DECOUSSER et al. 2003) .
Mupirocin-resistance mutations in the chromosomal ileS gene cause a severe reduction in fitness due the impairment of the IleRS enzyme (HURDLE et al. 2004; PAULANDER et al. 2007a ). Full activity can be restored to the mutant enzyme (Mup R ) by secondary mutations in the ileS gene. This was determined by allowing Mup R strains of S. typhimurium to improve during long-term growth in the absence or presence of antibiotic (PAULANDER et al. 2007a) .
Sixty percent of the faster-growing lineages remained highly resistant to the antibiotic. Some lineages that grew faster but retained Mup R had a unique set of IleRS amino acid substitutions.
However, other improved Mup R lineages showed no change in the ileS coding sequence. These strains (analyzed here) owed their growth improvement to increased expression of the original mutant IleRS protein.
Here we describe mechanisms by which IleRS expression increased during adaptation.
In some lineages, fitness improvement resulted from amplification of the ileS gene (more gene copies) and in others from changes in the ileS promoter (more transcription). A few lineages had increases both in copy number and transcription, suggesting adaptation by a multi-step
process. This process was demonstrated by the observation that strains with a simple amplification can gain fitness by acquiring a IleRS substitution and then losing the amplification.
Results suggest that all Mup R mutants may have improved their fitness by a process initiated by amplification. The added ileS copies (provided by amplification and slow growth) increased the likelihood of subsequent rare point mutations (promoter or amino-acid substitutions).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Strains, media and genetic methods: Strains used are derivatives of Salmonella enterica var.
Typhimurium (referred to as S. typhimurium) LT2 (Table S1 ). All strains were grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani broth (LB) with or without 100 µg/ml mupirocin (GlaxoSmithKline). Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were determined by using E-test strips (Biodisk) according to instructions of the manufacturer.
Quantitating DNA and RNA by qPCR: Genomic DNA was prepared from stationary phase cells using the Qiagen kit for total genomic DNA preparation. RNA was isolated using the SV total RNA isolation system from Promega and bacteria grown to mid-exponential phase (OD600nm= 0.4). RNA was converted to cDNA using the high-capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems) with an RNase inhibitor. Genomic DNA or cDNA were the templates for real-time quantitative PCR reactions using the primers listed in Table S2 (Supplementary material) and the power SYBR green kit. Products of PCR were detected using the ABI PRISM 7900 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems) and results were analyzed with the RQ manager 1.2 program (Applied Biosystems).
Size of amplicons and sequence of joint points: To characterize amplified DNA arrays, gene dosage was first estimated semi-quantitatively by Southern blot. Genomic DNA purified with the Qiagen kit was digested with aatII and BglII and the resulting fragments were separated by electrophoresis on 1.2% gels, transferred to a HyBondP membrane and hybridized with several 500 bp probes that correspond to DNA loci on either side of ileS. The probes that were made by PCR using primers listed in Table S2 were individually labeled using the ECL random-prime labeling system (Amersham Biosciences), pooled and used for hybridization against the membrane; detection of hybridizing fragments was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (Amersham Biosciences). For determining the sequence of amplification join points, PCRs were performed with mixes of primers (Table S2) 
Strain evolution and fitness measurements:
The evolved strain C12 that carried several copies of ileS was further serially passaged to improve fitness. Lineages were grown overnight in liquid medium to a density of 3x10 9 bacteria/ml and then diluted 1000-fold into fresh medium, 1 ml LB cultures either with or without mupirocin (100 µg/ml). This procedure was repeated for up to 40
passages (corresponding to approximately 400 generations of growth). At regular time points, the cultures were diluted and plated on LA agar plates to check for changes in colony size and estimate the proportion of cells that showed improved fitness. When the cultures contained mainly cells with improved fitness, i.e. >50% cells showed a large colony size, one large colony was randomly picked and saved at -70ºC. To determine growth rate, cells were grown in LB medium at 37 o C and optical density (600 nm) was measured over time by using a BioscreenC reader (Labsystems). The relative fitness of the strains was calculated as the ratio of their generation times: t gen (wt)/t gen (mutant). Here we describe the compensation mechanisms that allowed the remaining 16 lineages to improve without a change in the ileS coding sequence. To look for increases in ileS expression (increased transcription or gene amplification) we used real-time PCR to examine the levels of ileS mRNA and DNA relative to those of an internal control, the recA gene (the primers used are listed in supplementary Table S2 ). Of the 16 lineages, twelve (C1 to C12) showed a two to eight-fold higher level of ileS mRNA than that of wild type or the parent resistant mutant ( Figure 1A , Table 1 ). All these lineages except for C1 (C2 to C12) evolved in presence of mupirocin. Generally there was a correlation between level of mRNA and fitness (growth rate)
RESULTS

Increased expression of ileS restores fitness to Mup
whether fitness was tested with or without mupirocin, but this correlation was stronger without drug ( Figure 1B ). The remaining four mutants (4/50) showed neither a mutation within the ileS gene or a change in ileS expression; the mechanism of compensation in these mutants remains unknown, but several possibilities are discussed below.
Gene copy-number increase or promoter improvement augments ileS expression: The 12 strains with increased ileS expression fell into three classes. In 3/12 lineages (C3, C10 and C12), the increased mRNA level was directly proportional to an increased ileS gene copy number, varying from 2-to 6-fold for the three mutants ( Figure 1A ). For these mutants, it seems likely that the amplified chromosomal region includes the entire ileS. In 5 of the 12 lineages (C1, C2, C4, C5 and C6) the levels of mRNA were increased without any associated increase in ileS gene copy number. For the remaining 4 lineages (C7, C8, C9 and C11) both mRNA and DNA copy number increased but the mRNA increase exceeded the copy number increase. To test for evidence of improved transcription in the nine lineages, the DNA region upstream of the ileS coding sequence was analyzed in hopes of seeing changes in the promoter sequence. The ileS gene is part of an operon that consists of 5 genes (ribF-ileS-lspA-slpA-ispH) and is transcribed from a promoter located either upstream of or within ribF gene ).
For clones with two copies of ileS, the upstream region of ileS was amplified by PCR and cloned into a cloning vector. At least four independent clones from each lineage were sequenced to assure that potential point mutations that appeared in only one of the gene copies were likely to be detected. A total of seven point mutations were found in the promoter region of the 9 clones sequenced (Figure 2) . All mutations except G -> T (-22) were located in or near one of the three promoter regions previously identified in E. coli by mRNA 5'-end mapping . The G -> T (-22) mutation was located just upstream of a predicted Shine-Dalgarno sequence and seems likely to affect either access to the ribosomal binding site or mRNA stability. The stimulatory effect of these mutations on ileS expression was confirmed by PCRamplifying a 1.4kb genomic region that includes the sequence upstream of ileS and 95 bp downstream of the ileS gene start codon (ATG). This fragment was cloned in-frame with the lacZ coding region of plasmid pRS552 (SIMONS et al. 1987) . The level of the fused IleRS-β galactosidase (LacZ) protein was then determined by measuring the activity of β-galactosidase.
Clones with the strongest promoter-improving mutations (e.g. C4, C->T-577) showed a measurable 1.5 to 2-fold increase in lacZ gene expression (data not shown). The strains (C1, C5-9) that showed no increase in LacZ expression in this test, may have promoter mutations whose effect on ileS was significant when the whole region was amplified (promoter and ileS), but hard to detect using these single copy fusions.
Amplicon structure: For a few lineages, we determined the size and endpoints of the amplified region. The degree of ileS DNA amplification was first determined by Southern hybridizations ( Figure 3A) . The DNA level for several chromosomal sites on either side of the ileS gene (probe a to j, Figure 3 and Table S2 ) was compared to the level of a distant control sequence (recA). Figure 3B shows an example of blots in which intense bands correspond to amplified regions. There it can be seen that lineage C12 includes ileS and the two nearest tested sites on its left (sequences c and g). Lineage C3 shows amplification of ileS and nearest marker to its right (sequence b).
The join points of the amplification were then mapped by PCR using multiple primers combinations that direct replication away from ileS on either end of the amplified region. A PCR fragment can be produced when two primers direct divergent replication tracks across a duplication join point. DNA sequencing of the PCR products revealed the structure of the junction and any sequence element that might have been involved in the exchange that generated the underlying duplication. From the positions of the junction sequences in the wild type genome sequence, one can infer the size of the amplified unit. Lineage C12 showed a 16bp sequence at the duplication junction that occurs on both sides of ileS about 110 kbp apart in the wild type sequence, suggesting that the amplified region is 110Kbp in size ( Figure 3C ).
Lineage C3 had no small sequence repeat at the join point but the position of the junction sequences suggested for the amplified region was 55 Kbp. In view of the short (16bp or 0bp) junction repeats, it seems unlikely that RecA contributed to formation of the ultimate duplication junction. Recombination between short sequence homologies seems to be frequent (EDLUND and NORMARK 1981; REAMS and NEIDLE 2004; WHORISKEY et al. 1987) . However RecA could have contributed to formation of an initial larger duplication that was later remodeled by deletion and then could contribute to amplification of the duplicated region (E. Kofoid and J.R. Roth, personal communication).
A model for genetic adaptation of cells to the growth limitation caused by their Mup R ileS
mutation: Four types of compensated mutants were characterized among 50 different lineages that evolved independently from a common Mup R parent strain. Type 1 shows a simple increase in ileS gene copy-number (3/50). Type 2 shows both increased ileS gene copy-number and a promoter point mutation in one copy (4/50). Type 3 has only a promoter point mutation (5/50).
Type 4, described previously, has only a secondary IleRS amino acid substitution that improves fitness often without compromising antibiotic resistance (34/50) (PAULANDER et al. 2007a) . We suggest that all of these types may arise by a shared step-wise process and the types have simply appeared at different points in this process. That is, duplication and amplification of ileS are likely to be the most frequent events and may improve fitness by providing more copies of the compromised ileS allele that provides Mup resistance. This is exemplified by Type 1 lineages.
The small growth improvement provided by amplification of the mutant ileS gene, also adds copies of ileS gene in which mutation can arise. The increased number of ileS target sequences (more copies per cell and more cells in the culture) increases the likelihood of a rare point mutation arising in some copy of the ileS locus --either a promoter-up mutation or a secondary
IleRS amino-acid substitution that improves isoleucine-tRNA synthetase activity. This is exemplified by Type 2 lineages with both amplification and one mutant allele. Either sort of point mutation might improve growth sufficiently to relax selection for amplification and allow the array to lose unimproved copies of the ileS gene. This can give rise to the type 3 and 4 lineages in which a rare mutant type (made possible by prior amplification) has taken over the culture and the enabling copy number increase is lost. Not surprisingly, Type 4 mutants are more common than Type 3, consistent with a large number of sites at which they can occur compared to critical positions in a promoter.
Testing the model for genetic adaptation: To examine the model outlined above, we used one Type 1 lineage (C12) with six copies of the ileS gene to determine and allowed it to evolve further. We evolved 20 sub-lineages from strain C12 in LB medium either with mupirocin (10 cultures) or without (10 cultures). The 20 lineages were passaged serially until more than 50% of the cells in the population showed an improved fitness, which was monitored by visual examination of colony size on solid agar medium (MAISNIER-PATIN et al. 2002) . As seen in Figure 4 , nine of 10 lineages evolved in the absence of drug and 7 of 10 evolved in presence of drug showed improved fitness after 200 to 400 generations of growth. Fitness relative to wild type increased from 0.66 to up to 0.91 in LB ( Figure 4A ) and from 0.57 up to 0.83 in LB plus mupirocin) ( Figure 4B ).
As predicted by the model, all of the improved lineages had lower ileS copy number (1 to 5 copies) than the parent strain (6 copies) (Figure 4 ). Copy number remained generally higher for lineages evolved in the presence of mupirocin (2 to 5 copies) than for those evolved in the absence of drug (1 to 2 copies). This result was expected since the number of potential compensatory mutations that can restore fitness in the absence of drug is higher than in the presence of drug (PAULANDER et al. 2007a ).
The drop in ileS gene copy number from 6 to 1, suggested that the array might have been lost following acquisition of a stable compensatory mutation that provided increased ileS gene expression or a qualitatively improve IleRS specific activity. The four of nine lineages evolved without muporicin (C12-3, C12-5, C12-7 and C12-8) that had one ileS copy showed a level of ileS mRNA like that of the Mup R parent strain C12 (data not shown). But all four lineages had acquired a second site mutation in the ileS coding sequence --either amino acid substitution Q420H or P184T in IleRS ( Table 2 ). The substitution Q420H had previously been isolated as a mutation that restores fitness (PAULANDER et al. 2007a ) whereas P184T was a novel compensatory mutation. Thus, as predicted by the model, a lineage with a simple amplification (C12) had acquired compensatory mutations and lost their amplified array. Note that only two substitutions were found and one recurred three times -in two different ways. This suggests that selection detected extremely rare events, whose enhanced frequency might have been provided by prior amplification of the ileS locus.
DISCUSSION
Adaptive evolution in response to a common selective pressure can follow different trajectories, resulting in different genetic endpoints (LUNZER et al. 2005; MAISNIER-PATIN et al. 2002; MAISNIER-PATIN et al. 2007; NAGAEV et al. 2001; POELWIJK et al. 2007 ). In the experimental system studied here, 50 independently evolved lineages of low-fitness mupirocin resistant mutants accumulated at least five classes of compensatory mutations. The majority of lineages (34/50) accumulated one of 23 different secondary amino acid substitutions in the mutant IleRS protein that provided the initial drug resistance (PAULANDER et al. 2007a) . Twelve of the remaining 16 mutants showed increased expression of the mutant ileS gene either by (i)
increased ileS gene copy-number (3/50), (ii) increased ileS gene copy-number combined with a promoter point mutation (4/50) or (iii) a promoter point mutation (5/50). These different lineages may all have arisen by a shared pathway -amplification, point mutation in one copy, and loss of unimproved copies -that ended with a haploid strain carrying a single rare base substitution mutation.
Several predictions of this model were tested by further evolution of a strain carrying a simple increase in ileS gene copy number. In the course of further evolution almost all lineages improved their fitness and lost copies of their ileS amplification. The four lineages whose copy number returned to 1 were tested and proved to carry a stable amino acid substitution mutation in the IleRS. Thus, the present findings show that gene amplification can serve as an intermediate step that allows subsequent adaptation by stable mutational changes. We anticipate that other derived lineages are in the process of approaching this end point. Previous modeling of the effect of gene amplification on the rate of adaptation under several different conditions with variable duplication rates, mutation rates and population sizes predicted that gene amplification will, especially under conditions when the mutation supply rate is low (small populations and/or mutation rates), provide a significant force to facilitate adaptation (SUN et al. 2009 ).
Why does an increased level of mutated IleRS improve fitness? The altered structure of resistant enzyme typically leads to both lower affinity for the antibiotic and for the acylated amino acid (PAULANDER et al. 2007a) . Thus, by increasing gene expression of isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase (promoter mutation or gene amplification) the elevated level of defective enzyme may improve the rate of aminoacylation of tRNA ile and thereby improve fitness. Furthermore in the presence of mupirocin, an increase of the intracellular level of isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase could also act to titrate out the drug and hence increase fitness by increasing the level of resistance.
Increasing the concentration of defective aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases has previously been reported as a mechanism for restoring aminoacylation rates. Thus, some glycyl-or phenyl tRNA synthetase mutants with reduced affinity for their corresponding amino acid (K m 20 times higher than that of the wild type strain) could revert to Gly + or Phe + phenotype with high frequencies (FOLK and BERG 1971; GRULL et al. 1979 ). The Gly + or Phe + phenotypes were rapidly lost after growing the cells in absence of selection and prevented by the presence of RecA, implying that duplication and amplification of the respective mutant allele caused suppression. Furthermore, mutations that give resistance to borrelidin, an antibiotic interfering with the activity of threonyltRNA synthetase (PORALLA 1975) , and that lead to overproduction of the wild type threonyltRNA synthetase map in the vicinity of the thrS gene suggesting a mutation in a promoteroperator-like regulatory element (FROHLER et al. 1980 ).
Four of the 50 lineages improved their fitness and remained Mup R without any change in either the level of ileS expression or the quality of the IleRS protein. We suggest that these strains may prove to have higher levels of the isoleucine -tRNA or may produce higher levels of the amino acid isoleucine. Either change might increase the rate of producing isoleucyl-tRNA and thereby improve growth of the drug-resistant mutant strain.
In conclusion, these results demonstrate how the fitness reduction associated with deleterious antibiotic resistance mutations can be compensated by mutational mechanisms that alter either the quality (34/50 mutants) or the quantity (12/50 mutants) of the impaired IleRS function. We propose that this occurs by a pathway of event in which early amplification provides some improvement while also increasing the likelihood of a secondary mutational change. These results are discouraging for those hoping that pathogens might lose costly antibiotic resistance during growth following exposure to the antibiotic. Even though the ileS resistance mutations reduce fitness considerably, bacteria adapt rapidly and circumvent this cost often without loss of resistance, implying that resistance is likely to persist in natural bacterial populations.
The rapidity of adaptation may reflect use of adaptive pathways in which extremely frequent copy number changes improve growth and provide more targets for rare mutations that provide stable improvement. In this case, it seems likely that rare improvements of a promoter are made possible by prior target amplification and growth. 
